
刷题班笔记 

语境类 

not 

1-语法填空，挖空什么都没给： 

5：连词，介词，冠词，代词，情态动词 

句法思维 

2-动词 

2.1-谓语动词：句法思维，时态，语态，单复数 

2.2-非谓语动词：时态，语态 

名词-》复数 

adj.-adv. 语境-否定/肯定 

10 

3-7，8，15 

改错-大作文 

 Are you facing a situation (that looks impossible to fix?) 

 In 1969, the pollution was terrible along the Cuyahoga River near Cleveland, Ohio. It ___1-谓

语：过时，主动，单数was ___（be）unimaginable that it could ever be cleaned up. The river was so 

polluted that it ___2 actually ___（actual）caught fire and burned. Now, years later, this river is one of 

___3 the___ most outstanding examples of environmental cleanup. 

fix 修理；解决；固定 

so+adj./adv. +that 如此…以至于… 

 But the river wasn’t changed in a few days ___4 or ___ even a few months. It took years of 

work ___5 非谓语动词：时态，语态：主动 to reduce ___（reduce 减少）the industrial pollution and clean 

the water. Finally, that hard work paid off and now the water in the river is ___6 cleaner ___（clean）

than ever. 

pay off  得偿所愿 

industry 工业，行业 

food service industry 饮食服务行业 

than/even -> 比较级 

Even __worse__(bad) 

as long as /as soon as  
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 Maybe you are facing an impossible situation. Maybe you have a habit ___7 连词_which/that 

__ is driving your family crazy. Possibly you drink too much or don’t know how to control your credit 

card use. When you face such an impossible situation, don’t you want a quick fix and something to 

change immediately? 

credit 信用，学分 

while 尽管，虽然…但是 

 While there are ___8 amazing___（amaze）stories of instant transformation, for most of us 

the ___9 名词___changes （change）are gradual and require a lot of effort and work, like cleaning up a 

polluted river. Just be ___10-patient ___（patience）. 

transform 改变，转型 

instant 快速的 

instant noodle 方便面 

gradual 逐渐的  

changing  

be +n./adj.  

__make__ (make) 

impatient  

 We can choose our friends, but usually we cannot choose our neighbors. However, to get a 

happy home life, we have to get along with ___1，代词，them___ as well as possible. 

 An important quality(素质) in a neighbor is consideration for ___2 others___. People should not 

do things ___3 连词_which/that__ will disturb=bother 打扰 their neighbors unnecessarily. For example, 

television sets need not be played at full volume（音量）___4 or___ loud pop music should not be 

played very late at night. By avoiding things likely to upset your neighbors, you can enjoy ___5 a___ 

friendly relationship with them. 

volume 音量；容积，体积（数量）；卷，册 

 An equally 同等地，同样地 important quality is tolerance. Neighbors should do all （that） 

they can do to avoid disturbing other people, ___6 but ___ there are times when some level of 

disturbance（打扰，干扰） is unavoidable. ___7 If ___ neighbors want to get along well with each 

other, they have to show their tolerance. In this way, everyone will live ___8 in___ peace. 

tolerance n. 

tolerate 忍受，忍耐=bear=stand  

tolerant adj.  
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One day, Nick invited his friends to supper. He was cooking some delicious food in the kitchen. 

Suddenly, he ___1 时态，语态，单复数 found___（find）that he had run out of salt. So Nick called to his 

son, “Go to the village and buy some salt, but pay a fair price for it: neither too much ___2 nor___ too 

little.” 

 His son looked surprised. “I can understand why I shouldn't pay too much, Father, but if I can 

pay less, ___3 why___ not save a bit of money?” 

 “That would be a very ___4_adj. reasonable 情有可原的__（reason）thing to do in a big city, 

but it could destroy a small village like ours,” Nick said. 

 Nick's guests, ___5__连词 who _ had heard their conversation, asked why they should not buy 

salt more cheaply if they could.  

be desperate for 渴望，迫不及待 

Nick replied, “The only reason a man would sell salt ___6 at 以___ a lower price would be because he 

was desperate for money. And anyone (who took advantage of that situation) would be showing a 

lack of respect ___7_for __ the sweat (汗水)and struggle(挣扎) of the man who worked very hard to 

produce it.” 

take advantage of 利用…的优势 

 “But such a small thing couldn't ___8 possibly ___（possible）destroy a village.” 

 “In the beginning, there was only ___9 a___ very small amount of unfairness in the world, but 

everyone added a little, always ___10 非谓语动词 thinking ___（think）that it was only small and not 

very important, and look where we have ended up today.” 

4 

80-115 

 Mr. Johnson lived in the woods with his wife and children. He owned ___1 a___ farm, which 

looked almost abandoned. ___2 Luckily ___（lucky）, he also had a cow which produced milk every 

day. 

abandon 抛弃，遗弃 

make a living 谋生 

 He sold or exchanged some of the milk in the towns nearby ___3 for___ other food and made cheese 

and butter for the family with what ___4_was left 谓语动词：时态，语态，单复数__（leave 留下，剩

下）. The cow was their only means of support, in fact. One day, the cow was eating grass ___5 突然：

when-突然___ it began to rain heavily. While making great efforts to run away, she ___6 fell___（fall）

over the hill and died. Then the Johnsons had to make a living ___7 without ___ the cow. In order to 

support his family, Mr. Johnson began to plant herbs(草本) and vegetables. Since =Because the plants 

took a while to grow, he started cutting down trees ___8 to sell___（sell）the wood. Thinking about 

his children’s clothes, he started growing cotton (棉花)too. When harvest（丰收） came around, he 

was already selling herbs, vegetables and cotton in the market ___9 指代 where___ people from the 
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towns met regularly. Now it occurred to ___10 him___ that 主语从句 his farm had much potential （潜

力）and that 主语从句 the death of the cow was a bit of luck. 

it occurs to/strikes/hits sb that…某人突然想到…/…触动到了某人 

（A）Gift from a stranger 

 My local（当地的） supermarket is always busy. The first parking space (I found) was 

convenient, but I’d noticed=spot a woman in a blue car circling for a while. ___1=Because=as=since___ 

I was in a good mood, I let her have it. On the edge of the car park I backed into the next available 

spot——it was a tight(紧的) fit. 

empty adj. 空的；掏空 

purse 小包，小兜 

hesitant adj. 犹豫的 

hesitate v. 犹豫 

hesitation n. 犹豫 

maybe adv.  

may be-谓语  

 Pretty soon I’d made my way through the supermarket and was back in the fresh air. Feeling 

good, I ___2 emptied ___ （empty）my purse change into the hands of a homeless man and helped a 

struggling woman reverse park. （倒车） 

 Just as I approached(靠近) my car, I saw the woman I’d let have my car spot earlier. She was 

giving me ___3 an ___ odd (奇怪的) look——half puzzled, half intent（热切的）. I smiled and wished her 

a pleasant day. As I squeezed（挤，榨） back into my car, I saw the same lady ___4_looking 

__（look）at me. “Hello,” she said, hesitantly. “This__may/might___ sound crazy but I was on my 

way to drop some of my mother’s things off at the charity bins. You are just so much ___6___ her. 

You helped those people, I noticed, and you seemed so happy.” She looked at me meaningfully and 

passed a box in through the window. “I think she would like you to have it.” ___7___（shock）, I 

took it from her automatically. She smiled and walked away. 

 After a pause, I opened the box. Inside was a beautiful gold necklace with a large grey pearl. It 

was ___8___（nice）gift I’d ever received, and it was from a complete stranger. The necklace was 

around my neck, a warm reminder of human kindness.
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